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The board i a lengthy discus-
'ion supplied senior Class Presi-
dent Charles elsh with suggest-
ed methods of renewing the giftli
to take to president Eric A.
Walker at a meeting to be held'
on the gift fund.

Welsh an d All-University
President Jay Feldstein are
scheduled to meet with Walker
on Friday afternoon.
Welsh said he will bring the

board's suggestions to Walker
and will also try to determine if
there are any monies now avail-
able which could be Channeled
into a gift fund.

The board discussed the issue
both from the point of trying to
raise money for a gift this year
—which Welsh said he "very defi-
nitely" hopes to do—and provid-
ing a system for providing funds
for a class gift in the future.

A proposal to empower Feld-
stein and Welsh to negotiate
with the University to reallo-
cate funds for a class gift was
passed by All-University Cab-
inet last Thursday.
The advisory board suggestions

included both reallocation of
funds and other methods of rais-
ing the money.

The board concluded that "one
of the better ways" to raise mon-
ey in the future is by assessing
each student at the beginning of
each semester.

Among other suggestions
brought up at the meeting were:

A voluntary collection of fees
among seniors for this year's
gift; an assessment of seniors to
provide a down payment on a
gift, the remainder to be paid af-
ter the class has graduated; and
a graduated assessment among all
classes for the next four years,
after which the fee would be
standardized.
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A RECORD NUMBER of Customs violators appeared with signs
explaining their "crimes" yesterday. They are (top row) Marnet
Mersky, JoAnn Mintmier and (bottom row) Linda Marks, Mary
Ellen Connel, Susan Spurney, Lois Karlin, Sondra Schenker, Mary,
Lou 'Swagler.

Greased
Customs

Pig to End
for Frosh

By LIANNE CORDERO
Twelvefreshmen in hot pursuit of a greased pig will bring

Customs to an end this year.
The date for the "Greased Pig Scramble" has not yet been

released by the Freshman Customs Board.
The contest will be held on the enclosed tennis courts at

the corner of Pollock Road and
Route 322, Only the participants
will be allowed inside the wire
fence.

The 12 contestants will be di-
vided into six teams of two each.
The team that catches the pig
will officially end the Customs
period. Each team will be given
three minutes to catch the pig.

Eleven of the participants are
volunteers from the animal hus-
bandry 1 course. The 12th parti-
cipant is a Customs violator who
volunteered to _enter the contest
as his penalty. -

The pig used in the contest
will be from University live-
stock. It will be selected by
Dr. James L. Gobble, assistant
professor of animal husbandry.

The idea for the "Greased Pig
Scramble" originated in the Sub-
sidary Organizations of Student
Government Workshop at this
year's Student Encampment.

Today has been declared a
joint Customs Day by the Cus-
toms Board. Upperclassmen
and upperclasswomen both may
request freshman men to "But-
ton" and freshman women to
"Curtsy."
Only one violator was penal-

ized by the board last night.
Helen Will, freshman in pre-med-
ical from Pittsburgh, was found
carrying her dress Customs in her
Purse. She will wear a sign
Thursday proclaiming, "My Cus-
toms are in my purse."

The Price
of Justice

See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

Peiping's Seating
In UN Sidetracked

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.'P) The United States suc-
ceeded yesterday in again getting the United Nations to
sidetrack the question of Red China's membership. But the
margin of victory was the lowest on record.

By a vote of 44-28 the 81-nation General Assembly ap-
proved a U.S. proposal to postpone the issue for anotheryear.
Nine nations abstained.

Last year the vote was 48 for, 27 against and six alisten-

In approving the U.S. pro-
posal the Assembly rejected In-
dia's request that the Assembly
open full-scale debate on Red Counc il AsksChina's representation. It also
decided against considering any
proposals for excluding the Chi-
nese Nationalists or to seat the BXrepresentatives of Peiping. • to SellBy its vote the Assembly en-,

dorsed the action of its powerful)
Steering Committee. It approved' •

the U.S. proposal by a 12-7 vote'
last Friday. i ds RulesThis time the United States had!the support of slightly over 54i The Engineering and Architec-per cent of the U.N. members on'
the postponement move, ture Student Council voted last

It compared with 71.6 per cent, night to recommend that the BX
in 1954, 70 per cent in 1955, , and! sell slide rules in the future.

j.Thea little over 59 per cent in 1956 Tand 1957. The drop in 1956 anct'„„,7BX carried a very limited
of slide rules this year, a1957 was due to the increase in council member explained, be-the U.N. membership by 21 na-' cause Dr. Robert G. Bernreuter,Mons, including four Soviet bloc' special assistant to the presidentand six Asian nations. Ifor student .affairs, - said a slidePerhaps one of the most sig- rule could not be considered partnificant developments in the '

_Assembly debate this year was of an engineers supplies.
the fact that the United States I A motion was also made to send
fought almost singlehandedly jJack Kendall, student council
for its proposal. president, to Michigan State's in-
Almost all the speakers in the •!dustrial exposition in October. The

debate that opened Monday morn.: motion was tabled until the next
ing were from the nations either meeting when more complete in-

'opposed to the United States stand formation would be available on
or abstaining. the council's financial ability to

Those lining up against the stand his expenses.
United States on the final vote The council now has $5O in its
were: Afghanistan, Albania, Bul-' treasury but expects $1350 from
garia, Burma, White Russia, Cam-!anticipated fees and $;280 in un-
bodia, Ceylon, Czechoslovakia,' paid bills from last semestei's
Denmark, Finland, Ghana, Hun,' ndustrial exposition.
gary, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Ire-I The council also discussed the
land, Morocco, Nepal, Norway:, possibility of including the Min-
Poland, Romania, Sudan, Sweden,!eral Industries and Chemistry and

led Arab Republic, Yemen and' plans for next year's exposition.
Yugoslavia.

Nebraska Football Films
To Be Shown Tonight

Eng Grad
Films of the Nebraska foot-

ball game will be shown to stu-
dents at 7:30 i oniaht in 10
Sparks.

The "S" Club is sponsoring
the movies which -will be 'nar-
rated by Edward Hintz, head
football manager.

Sails on Skate
Zane A. Sandusky, a 1955 engi-

neering graduate, was -among the
crew of the USS Skate, the sec-
ond United States atomic sub-marine to reach the North Pole.

Sandusky served as system test
engineer for the inertial naviga-
tion equipment.

The USS Skate spent 10 days
and 14 hours and traveled 2.405
miles under the polar ice pack.
She surfaced nine times during
this period on her zig-zag voyage
at the top of the world.

Sandusky began his employ-
ment with Autonetics, developers
and producers of the inertial navi-
gation equipment, as a junior re-
search engineer shortly a f ter
graduation from the University.
He assumed his system test en-
gineering responsibilities in March
1956.

Smashing Battle
Costs SOph $16.50

Raymond, J. Brown Jr., sopho-
more in division of counseling
from Franklin, was fined $16.50
in a hearing before Justice of the
Peace Guy Mills yesterday, after
he admitted smashing a soft
drink bottle on 300 W. College
Ave. early Sunday morning.

Brown admitted the disorderly
conduct charge and said that he
had been drinking at Pi Kappa
Phi. The fine included $11.50
!court costs plus a fine of $5.

Plan for Hydraulics Building
Delays. Stone Valley Project

By DON CASCIATO
The decision to add a hy-

draulics ,testing building on
top of the proposed dam at
the Stone Valley Recreation
Area has delayed the start on
the $200,000 project, according
to the program's coordina-
tor, Lawrence Perez.

Originally, the plans for the
dam were to have been presented
to the State Power and Resources
Board on May 12. As of now, the
plans are still incomplete and
have yet to be presented to the
board, Perez said.

Work now being done on the
project includes designing the
data „ clearing 70 acres

around the planned dam area..
Perez said he is hoping students
will answer a plea to help clear
and burn the debris in the area.
He said this will save money.
The plea will be issued to stu-
dents as soon as it gets colder,
he said.
Once the plans for the dam are

sent to the board it remains only
for the board to approve them.
The board meets once a month.

The project, which is being
sponsored and paid. for by the
Alumni Association and the
friends of the University, was be-
gun during the fall of 1956.

The proposed dam will be 42
feet high and 600 feet long.
The structure will block Shaver
Creek upon completion. form-
ing a 70-acre lake.
The area is 15 miles from the

campus and will be available to
all students, alumni and friends
of the University. Additional
plans include picnic cabin and
play areas. These are to be
planned by Ernest B. McCoy,
Dean of the College of Physical
Education, who is also chairman
of the Stone Valley Recreation
Committee.

Stone Valley plans call for
swimming and boating in the
summer, with hunting and ski-
ing during the winter.

As of last May, $60,000 had
been collected towards the 'pro-
posed $200,000 project. The drive
is sponsored by the Alumni Asso-
ciation. A parents fund was also
created last year—the first par-
lents fund ever created at the Uni-
versity—to raise money for Stone
Valley.


